Greetings,

The North Carolina A&T State University “Aggie T.I.C.” invites you to become a part of the intellectual life! This community involves reading an assigned book over the summer, writing a one page analysis, participate in a discussion and share written responses with others. This initiative is designed for incoming freshman and transfer students of N.C. A&T State University. We hope that you are engaged by this years highlighted text “I Am Malala” by Malala Yousafzai.

Aggie Pride,

Text-In Community Committee, The Honors Program, The office of Student Development, & New student Programs

How to Register Online

1. Go to www.orgsync.com
2. Click on SIGN UP.
3. Choose Community (North Carolina A&T State University)
4. Create account and click CREATE.
5. Complete Profile. **This must be completed to move forward.**
6. Click on JOIN AN ORG at the top of the page.
   Enter the password aggie (the password is case sensitive) and click submit. Return to HOME and you will find your new organization under Organizations tab at top of screen.

How to Blog Online

**Blogging (Discussion Group)**

Blogging begins on July 1, 2014

1. Click on Organizations tab at top of the Screen.
3. Highlight Communication tab on Left side of the Screen.
4. Click on Discussions.
5. Click on I Am Malala.
6. Click on Post a Topic and Begin Blogging and Commenting on Topics of Your choice.

For More Information, Please Contact:

The Office of Student Development Murphy Hall Suite 104

Phone (336) 334-7792 Email osd@ncat.edu